PRICING
12 tees $9.00 each
24 tees $8.00 each
48 tees $7.00 each
72 tees $6.00 each
144 tees $5.00 each
300 tees $4.00 each

Add $1.00 per shirt for color tees.
Add $1.00 per shirt for 2XL sizes.
+ $2.00 for 3XL sizes
+ $3.00 for 4XL sizes

OPTIONS!
We also offer additional printing for as low as
$1.00 extra per shirt! You can even have your
school mascot printed!
+ $1.00 for “I’m Outta Here!”(on back)
+ $1.00 for American Flag (on sleeve)
+ $1.00 for list of names (on back)*
+ $1.00 for mascot print**
+ $5.00 for school photo**

1-800-USA-4449 for assistance.
**School photo option is for white and ash grey tees only. Please call 1-800-872-4449 if you have questions regarding additional printing

MAIL YOUR ORDER!
+

=
SCHOOL NAME
ADDRESS
CITY, STATE, ZIP

+

Please fill out all of the information on the estimate and sign your signature sheet. Prepare your check, money order, PO or credit
card information. Place all materials in a stamped envelope to ship back to us. Please allow up to 2 weeks for completion after we
receive your order. Alternatively, as a rush service, you can scan the completed forms and email the files to office@usatees.com.

FREQUENTLY ASKED QUESTIONS
How does it work?

Do you offer other garments to print on?

It’s easy! Have your kids sign the enclosed signature

Yes! We have many items such as sweatshirts, sweat-

template. Return the template and completed quote

pants, bags, caps and more! We offer many brands as

form in a stamped envelope addressed to USA TEES.

well, including Hanes, Fruit of the Loom, Gildan, Jerzee

You may also scan the template and completed quote

even American Apparel! You can view our catalog at

form and email it to office@usatees.com if a rush

www.usatees.com.

service is neccessary. We will add the “Class of”
text and typset your school name under the signatures.
Then print the requested number of t-shirts and ship
it back to you. Make sure the students sign within

in the template. If you have more students than that

the outline. See image above as reference.

we would suggest typesetting the list of names on the

Are there shipping, screen or art charges?
Nope! The price includes a white shirt with print, art,
screen and shipping! There are no hidden charges!

back of the tee for an additional $1.00 per shirt. The
front can have the year and the school name.
What if we don’t want to print the Signature tem-

Do we need to send payment with the order?

plate?

Yes. At least 50% deposit will be required at the time

Remember, we are a custom printing shop and our art

the order is placed. You can pay by credit card, money
order or school check (sorry, no personal checks). We
also accept school purchase orders.

How are you doing this so cheap?
We run this program every year. It’s our way of con-

What imprint color can I put on my Signature Shirt?

gratulating all of the graduates in the country. We also

Any color your want!

hope the graduates will remember us for all of their

When can I expect delivery?
Your shirts will ship within two weeks after we receive
your school packet.

future endeavors.

Estimate

6509 Eleventh Avenue
Brooklyn, NY 11219
Tel 718-232-2744 Fax 718-232-3793

Date

Estimate #

__/__/____

_____

Name / Address

SCHOOL NAME: _____________________________
CONTACT NAME: ____________________________
ADDRESS: __________________________________
CITY, STATE, ZIP: _____________________________
PHONE: _____________________________________
EMAIL: _____________________________________
Terms

P.O. No.

Due Date

Rep

FOB

Grad2016

Brooklyn

Item
grad

Description

Qty

Cost

Total Bal...

________

________

________

(AMOUNT OF TEES)

(PRICE PER SHIRT)

(QTY X COST)

Class of 2016 Graduation Signature Tees. Price Includes The Following:
1 White T-Shirt (Please View The Attached Price List for Quotes)
1 Color Front Print
1 Artwork (Class of 2016 “Your School Name Here”)
1 Screen
FREE!!! Shipping & Handling
Please Fill In The Information Below
T-shirt color _____________ (Add $1.00 Per Shirt For Colored Shirts)
Print color ____________
Adult sizes ( _______sm) ( _______md) (_______lg) (_______xlg)
______xx (add $1.00)

Youth sizes ______Sm(6-8)

______Md(10-12)

______LG(14-16)

If you have any questions or need assistance please call USA TEES
at 1-800-USA-4449 or 1-718-232-2744 and a representative will assist you.

Total Balance
Payment _______Credit Card

$__________.____

_______Check (No Personal Checks)

Credit Card #___________________________________________Exp. Date _______/_______/______

____________________________...

VerIfication# (Last Set of Digits on back of card, in Signature Box)________________
Card Holders Full Name & Address___________________________________________________________________________________

